LIGHT MEALS
chicken wrap

R140.00

cous cous | carrot | peppadew pesto

crispy chicken burger

R135.00

crumbed | jalapeno mayonnaise

vegetarian burger

R120.00

*avocado| L.T.O | brown mushroom | bean ragout

the gourmet beef burger (p)

R150.00

bacon | cheese | mushroom sauce | avocado | L.T.O | tomato relish | caramelized
onions

irene club sandwich (p)

R140.00

lemon & thyme chicken fillet | cheese | crispy bacon | L.T.O |*avocado | fried egg

ham & cheese sandwich (p)

R85.00

classic cheese & tomato sandwich

R85.00

SALADS AND STARTERS
roasted butternut soup (v)

R75.00

cumin roasted | basil cream | toasted pumpkin seeds | microgreen

roasted vegetable soup (v)

R75.00

mixed garden vegetables | chive cream

bean and lentil chowder (v)

R75.00

spiced beans | garlic croutons

braised beef soup

R95.00

lentils | potato | vegetables

runaway harissa chicken

R90.00

harissa chicken | cucumber | tomato | mixed peppers | *avocado | mint dressing

twisted Greek salad

R80.00

plum tomato | onion | olive l cucumber l rainbow peppers l feta l olive oil & balsamic

cheese pot

R80.00

bechamel based | toasted croutons | caramelised onions

ROOM SERVICE
WHEN ORDERING FOOD AND BEVRAGE ITEMS THROUGH ROOM SERVICE AN AUTOMATIC TRAY CHARGE
AMOUNT OF R100.00 WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR CHECK.

Irene Country Lodges, Autograph Collection, offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the
risk of cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consumer for people with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or
wheat allergies. Food is prepared freshly and may warrant a minimal waiting period to be prepared to your expectations.
Allergen Warning: (p) pork | (s) shellfish | (a) alcohol

MAIN MEALS
10h00-21h30

beef oxtail

-420g

R360.00

-220g

R250.00

mixed baby vegetables | starch of your choosing

baked kingklip
crushed potato |black eyed beans | lemon butter sauce

duka beef fillet

-200g
caramelised onion & thyme mash potato | honey glazed vegetables| red wine jus

R230.00

beef rib eye grilled

-350g Off the Bone

R280.00

creamed potato | garden vegetables | mushroom sauce

-400g On the Bone

R320.00

beef short rib

-340g

R250.00

-180g

R180.00

slow braised | garden vegetables |

supreme of chicken
mashed potato | mixed baby vegetables | red wine thyme sauce

farmers chicken pasta

R130.00

grilled chicken | penne pasta | basil & parmesan sauce | peppadew pesto

spicy napolitana tagliatelle (v)

R95.00

spicy tomato reduction | tagliatelle pasta | rocket | basil leaves | kalamata olives

braised vegetable curry (v)

R90.00

lentils | basmati rice | sambles

DESSERTS
cheese board

R180.00

mature cheddar | brie | blue cheese | assorted preserves and condiments

malva pudding

R80.00

orange crème glaze | vanilla ice cream

bread and butter bake

R80.00

sweet emulsion of French pastries and cinnamon loaf | vanilla ice cream

nature’s sweet treats

R80.00

seasonal fruit salad | floral jelly | vanilla ice cream

ROOM SERVICE
WHEN ORDERING FOOD AND BEVRAGE ITEMS THROUGH ROOM SERVICE AN AUTOMATIC TRAY CHARGE
AMOUNT OF R100.00 WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR CHECK

Irene Country Lodges, Autograph Collection, offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the
risk of cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consumer for people with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or
wheat allergies. Food is prepared freshly and may warrant a minimal waiting period to be prepared to your expectations.
Allergen Warning: (p) pork | (s) shellfish | (a) alcohol

